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I vrasgivena goodopportunity
to studyandworkwith enamelin September1996whenI was studyingJevrellery
Designat the EnmoreDesignGentre.Afterfive weeksstudyingenamellingI wastotallyattractedto it becauseI
couldexpressideasin colourthatI hadneverbeenableto successfully
achievein metal.I lovenatureandall its
coloursso a lot of my workswereaboutour environment
andthe beautyof nature.
I wasbomandgrewup in China.I wasstronglyinfluenced
by the Chinesecultureandalsoby my parentswho
bothcandrawand paintwell.SinceI wasvery littlemy fatherstartedto teachme woodand stonecarvingQutI
wasnt allowedto studyart furtheras my parentssaid I wouldhaveno futurewith it. At schoolI wasno longer
allowedextratime to drawso I thoughtmy art life wasgoingto endthere.Therewouldbe no colours,paint
brushes,
sensations
toolsfor carvingandno pleasant
anymore.
I cameto Australiain 1992.I startedto pickupthe bitsandpiecesof artskillslthoughtI hadlost.I got intothe
Jewellery
DesigncourseafierI did my HSCin 1994.ValerieAkedwasmy firstteacherin enamelling.
Shegave
me a lotof courageandhasbeenwonderful
to me. Duringthe fiveweeksof leamingenamel,if it hadn'tbeenfor
Val my firstpieceof enamelwould
haveneverbeenmade.I attended
enamelworkshop
this
CarolynDelzoppo's
Julyandit wasa pleasure
to meetandleamfromher.Thetechniques
shetaughtmewereverynewandit was
an invaluable
experience.
I liketo contemplate
my subjects
carefullybeforeI designandchoosecolours.Moreover,
I alwaysdesignthe
backsof my work.I thinkthe backsareverypersonal
I do for myself.The
andimportant
to me.lt is something
coloursin my workrangefrompastelto vibranttones.Mydesignpartlyreflects
traditional
Chinese
folk art andI
alsoincorporate
designof a modernsociety.
It is fascinating
for me to seepeople's
workandunderstand
theirideasbecauseI canalwaysleamsomething
new.lt is onlythe beginning
for my leaming,practising
andstudyingof enamelling.
Gaininggoodskillsand
knowledge
of enamelling
willtakea longtime,howeverbecause
of my loveof the art of enamelling
andmy thirst
for leaming,I can putall my heartintoit andtry my bestto achieve.
GraceZhao'senamelshavebeendisplayed
in hercolteges
exhibition
andthe National
EnamelShow,bothat
CrafispaceGallery,and an imageof her enamelbroocheshasbeenusedin TAFE'sArt and Craftcourses
advertisement
in CraftArtsmagazine.
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I knowmostof Australia
doesn'thavewhatcouldbe
calleda seriouswinterbutit'sbeena bit greyof lateand
isn'tit gorgeous
whenwe geta clearsunnyday.Just
find a protectedspotandwarmyourbones.
We'vesomegoodfeedback
on kilnsfor AlexisBuckby
(andustoo).lf there'sno sun,tum on the kilnand

199718thBIENNIEL
CRAFTEVENTAt the Momington
Peninsula
Regional
Gallery
willbe
heldfrom7 December
1997- 25 January
1998.This
yearthereis a totalof $9,500available
for non
acquisitive
awards.
Entryforms,slidesand an entryfee of $20are due by
Friday12 September.
Foran entryformandinformation
Phone(03)5974395or Fax(03)59770377.
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r JillPamellhadan enamelpaneldisplayed
in the El
Monde I'Esmalt
exhibition
in Salou,Spain.Also
exhibiting
wereHiltrudBlaichandEdmundMassow.
o SandraKen is goingto bethe associate
editorfor
glassandbeadsfor Metal,StoneandGlass.
Congratulations
Sandra.
o Anna-Margot
tellsus the openingdatesfor "Painting
withFire"haschangedto 6thSept,4-8pm.
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Craft Arts
ln lssueno.40therearetwoexcellent
articleson
enamelling,
onebeingon CarolynDelzoppo
and her
latestcollection
of workthatis goingto exhibitin
Germany,
the otheron ValAkedandherPlique-a-jour
work.
Glass on Metal
Includes
an articleon JennyGore,whowill be
conducting
workshops
at the US Enamelist
Conference
in October1997.
Antiquesin NSW
(a free magazinefrom antiquestores)hasa smallarticle
on enamelon page15.

BettyWilsonwouldliketo buysomeThompson
lead
bearingmediumfiringFluxandsomeUhligtransparent
LightRed.
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Also,doesanyoneknowwhereI canbuyblacksilk
( the editorwouldlikethis
cord,suitablefor pendants.
infotoo)

FromThompsons,
Pre-Enamelled
coooerboxes-Basesandlidsavailable
withwhiteor greenenamel;readyto be painted.Round,
2" and3" diameterwithgoldplatedmetalrim parts.
Exampleprice: 2" diameterUS $29.

Bettyhashadsomedifficultyin gettingrepliesfrom
Glasson Metalwhenenquiring
abouta missing
magazine
andwhenqueryingif a subschequehadbeen
received.
To checkthroughthe bankwouldhavecost
her$20.Shewouldliketo knowif anyoneelsehas
theseproblems.
o Thingsdo seemto takeagesto sortthroughwhen
dealingoverseas,
especially
whengoodsarecoming
surfaceor seamail.I try notto thinkaboutit andmost
thingsarriveeventually.
Butwhensomething
doesgo
astray,it wouldbe comfortingto knowonesletterof
enquiryhadactuallyreacheditsdestination
andwas
beingdealtwith.-Ed
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AEN would like to thank the followingcontributorsto this
issue:HeatherCalnan,CarolynDelzoppo,Roy Fettke,
SandraKerr,Joan Millton,Mary Raymond,Betty
Wilson.

Enamelled
SteelPlates-Thinsteel(015",289US)with
groundcoatandwhiteon faceside,groundcoatonlyon
rear.Squaresandrectangles
of varioussizesavailable.
Forexample,
6" square: $2.75.
Anna-MargotOriginals- hasa newcatalogue
out.
Thereare a few newextraitemsnot in the catalogue.
Ceramicmortarand peslle,micasheetsof various
sizes,Brasssheet(260 & 112Hard,70o/o
Ca 3lo/oZn,
Melt1749F(94C) in varioussizes,
andplasticbagsin a
rangeof sizes.(moredetailsfromAnna-Margots)
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A&E MetalMerchantsAre havingtheironcea yearsaleon allstandard
sterling
silversheetandwireat 49 centspergram(includes
salestax).
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After the successof the first workshopat Inverellthe
wordspreadand I foundmyselfagainwith 11 students,
five of whom had attendedthe previoussession.Two of
my "new"studentswere the arl teachersfrom the high
schoolwho had beengiventhe day off to learnabout
the lead free enamelswhichthey had in theirstoreroom
and didn'tknowhowto use.
ln the firstworkshopI had taughtvarioustechniquesfor
enamellingbowls.Since I had five of the samestudents
I felt it appropriateto start them on somethingdifferent.
The planwas to showthem how to use fernsand leaves
as stencilsto createa designon a coppertile and
utilisingthe oxidesformedin the firstfiring.The idea
wasthat whilethesewere dryingwe couldmove onto
the bowlsthat they allwantedto do.
We had just reachedthe stagewherewe were
committedto the two pieceswhen we discoveredthat
the big china-painting
kiln whichwe had usedso
successfully
the firsttime wouldnot come up to
temperature.
This meantthat all firingshad to be done
in my littleJEKO! To my way of thinkingthe workshop
becameratherchaoticafterthat.The temperatureof the
kiln keptdroppingwith so manyfiringsbeingpushed
throughand workthat was dryingwas beingbumped
and needingrepairbecauseof the time lag in firing.
At Spm my husbandArch retumedfrom a very
enjoyableand producliveday of photography
and
announcedthat he wouldbe draggingme away at 6pm.
One of the teachersvolunteeredto stay on and help
everyonewith the remainingfiringsand I believethey
did not finishuntil8.30pm!| did not feel as satisfiedwith
this day as withthe first but most peoplefinishedtheir
pieceseventuallyand were happywiththe results.
The outcomeof all this is that thereis now a groupthal
meetseveryweekfor an enamellingsessionand they
love it!
Mary Raymond.
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BookReview- EnamelMediumfor FineArl bv
MaroareteSeeler
This is an oversizebookwith very good photography.
qualityart book,and
Magarete promiseda coffee-table
I thinkher Heirshavedelivered.
I don'tquiteunderstandher diagramsof hoy to test for
skintones.Herwrittenexplanationis more
understandable
than the diagram.She did not, in
general,give stepby-stepdirectionsas in her first book
(fhe Art of Enamelling-Ed),
but rathershe gave
guidelinesfor inspirations
for your own projectsand
overallartisticphilosophy.I can mentallyhear her say
allthisin herdelightful
Germanlilt.I thinkthatthereare
delightfulgemscontainedin the text, suchas why she
wouldhave mattedthe surfaceof skintonesversus
leavingsurfacesshiny;however,the lackof an indexis
an unfortunate
omission.
As an adjunctto her earlierbook,this is certainlya musl
have bookfor an intermediate
to advancedenameller,
but it wouldnot guide a beginningenamellerintothe
field. The stepby-step sectionfor champleveby Audrey
Komradis a ratherdelightfuladditionand very clear.all
in all, a very beautifulbook.
SandieBradshaw
(Reprintedwith permissionof the Nthn.Cal. En. Guild)

Australian
EnamellinG
Newsletter
71GeorgeSt Thirroul
NSW2515
- 6 issues
peryear
Subscriptions
Regular- S20.00
S t u d e n-t $ 1 0 . 0 0
NewZealand- $25.00
International
Economy
Air mail- S25.00

EnamelMediumfor FineArt bv MarqareteSeeler
ISBN;O-8059-3942-3.hardcover,
312pp.
To orderwriteto DorrancePublishingCompany,Inc.,
643 SmithfieldStreet,Pittsburgh,PA 15222.US.
Ph (4'12)268 4543,Fax (412)288 1786.lt costsUS$55
plus$5 shipping.
You can alsotry orderingit throughyour bookstore.

Thedeadlinefor materialfor the nextissuewill be Sanf
23rd 1997.All articles,commentsand newswelcomei
Sendto BarbaraRyman,71 GeorgeSt,Thirroul2515,
NSW.
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INGESTION: Salivation,intensethirst,difficultyin swallowing,chills,pain andshock.Oral esophageal
and
stomachbums are common.Potentialfor circulatorycollapseis high with ingestionof Hydrogenchloride.
[,onq Term Exposure- to low levelsgreaterthan5 P.P.M. can causedentalerosion,apartfrom that, no long
with low level exposure.
term effectshavebeenassociated
* * Make sure when using Ferric Chloridethat it is completelyneutralizedbeforeyou put the pieceinto the
kiln as it will turn into hydrogenchlorideandif your kiln is not vented,you'll get it right in the facewhenyou
openthe kiln door. * *
MEDICAL TREATMENT for Ferric Chloride and Hydrogen Chloride Exposure
SKIN: Washwell with lukewarmwaterandsoapfor at least15 minutes.
to eyewashstation.Removecontactlenses.Immediately
Proceedimmediately
flushwith waterfor 15-30
4L
minutesholdingthe eyelidsopen.Get immediate
medicalhelp.
giveartificialrespiration.
INHALATION: Removeto freshair. If breathing
hasstopped
Getimmediate
medical
attention.
INGESTION:Drink largequantities
of milk or water(24-32ounces).Do NOT inducevomiting.Getimmediate
medicalattention.
NEUTRALIZING & Spill Cleanup for Ferric Ctrlorideand all other acidsis the sameas for Hydrofluoric
Acid.
NON TO)OC ALTERNATwE - Lrarn Handengraving
PROTECTIVE CLOTHING is the samefor all thesehazardouschemicals.
There are no loown carcinogenicor reproductive effects from the use of Nitric, Sulphuricand Ferric
Chloride.

AMMONIA
USESin the enamellistsstudio - NeutralizesAcid.
As statedammoniais an alkaliandas suchwill neutralize
acid. it is alsocorrosive.
POTENTIAL HEALTH HAZARDS
SKIN: Solutionsof 2% cartcauseburnsandblistersafter 15 minutesof exposure.The burnsmaybe slowto
heal.
EYE: If not flushedwith water immediately,contactwith eyesmay causeparrialor completeblindness.
INHALATION: Inhalationof the gas can produceseverealkali burns of the airwaysand lungs. Household
ammoniacontains5-10% ammoniaand rarely srusessevereburns.
INGESTION: Ammonia will causepain if swallowedand burning of the throat and stomach.May cause
vomiting. Oneteaspoonof 28% aqueousammoniacancausedeath.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: No chroniclong term effectshavebeenreportedin humans.
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AMMOMA - Continued
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MEDICAL TREATMENT:
SKIN: Flushwith water.
EYES: Proceedimmediatelyto eye washstation.Removecontactlenses.Flush eyeswith waterfor 15 - 30
minutesholdingthe eyelidsopen.Get immediatemedicalattention.
INHALATION:
attention.

Removeto fresh air. Give artificial respirationif unconscious.Get immediatemedical

INGESTION: Get medicalanentionimmediately.Do NOT inducevomiting.
METAL F[n{E FEVER
Under intenseheat,somemetals(notablyzinc, copper,cadmium,lead,mercury,tin andnickel) may volatilize
and burn to firiely dividedairborneparticlesof metaloxide. Inhalationof freshly formedfumesmay produce
an influenzalike iilnesscaiiedmetaifume fever.Sigrs andsympiomsincludechills, fever,;ralaise,generalizC
aches,dry cough and sometimesnauseaand vomiting. Typically the diseasehas an acuteonsetand short
duration.Metal fumefever canbe avoidedby working in a ventedkiln.
LEAD AND OTIIER TO)SC ENAMEL ADDITTVES
The additionof leadto enamelsprovidesclarity and sparkle,it alsoprovidesadditionalhealthhazards.These
can occurmainlythroughinhalationand ingestionof enameldustand the inhaledleadvapoursfrom unvenred
kilns. Certaincolourantoxidescontainhazardousmaterialswhich are toxic by ir*ralation,ingestionand as
airborneparticlesof that oxidewhenthe enamelis fired.
Someof the toxic oxideswhich will provideyou with a workplacehazardare as follows:
- Harmful by inhalationand if swallowed.Dangerof cumulativeeffects.
LEAD compounds
ARSENIC- Toxicby inhalationand if swallowed.May causecancer.Dangerof seriousdamageto healthby
prolongedexposure.
- Harmfulby inhalation
ANTIMONY & BARIUM Compounds
andif swallowed.Dangerof seriousdamage
to healthby prolonged
exposure.
- Harmfulby inhalation,in contactwith skin and if swallowed.
CADMIUM Compounds
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE MEASURES
INHALATION: Weara respirator
maskfor airbornesilicawhendry siftingall enamels.Useundera ventfan
if possible.Wet cleanyour work areafrequently.Vacuumdo NOT sweep.
INGESTION:NEVERlick yourwet packingtools,NEVEReator drink uncovered
beverages
in your srudio.
Use a ventedkiln to avoid inhalationof toxic airborneparticles.Avoid overfiring. To avoid the toxic effects
of lead,useleadfreeenamels.To makesureyou arenot accumulating
leadin your body, havebloodleadlevels
checkedannually.
An informedenamellistis a healthyenamellist.Take all precautionary
mquures whenworking with toxic
substances.
Many enamellistsusetoxic substances
on a daily basiswithout an accident,but all it takesis one
accident(particularlywith Hydrofluoric Acid) to spoil your day. Developand use safetyproceduresin your
studiountil it becomessecondnature.
Work safe,play safe,staysafe.
HappyEnamelling!
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FromBettvWilson.AliceSprings.NorthernTenitorv.
BettyWilsonalsoadviseskeepingthe ceramickilnfor the glassslumpingand buysomethingsuitablefor
enamelling.
Betty'sfirstkilnwas a Neycraft.lt hasa muffleelement(setin whatlookslikewhite
polystyrene
foam)| didn'tlikethe doorcatchas it gavea bumpeachtime it closecl.WhenI burntthe
elementout,I madeenquiries,
andit lookedlikecostingnearly$600to replacethe elementso I boughta
Wardskiln- we havea localelectrician
whois familiarwiththemanda newelementcostsunder$40
hasa fire brickinterior
and is nottoo difficultto fit. I boughtan E2,whichis frontopening(north/south),
whichis 11 x 11x 4&112incheshigh.I haveit for about3 yearsnowandthe onlyproblemI havehadis
whichmy husbandwas ableto fit. My pyrometerfits bothkilns.
thatwe recentlyfitteda newon/offsr,vitch
I alsohavea smallHP1Wardskiln(whichI don'tthinkare madenow,although
the elements
are
available).The top lifts off, the element is at the bottom covered by wire mesh. The door is operatedby a
lever handleand slidesupwards(likea guillotine).I find this quite good for doingsmall pieces(interioris

!8 x 18x 1Ocmhigh).
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I havea Neycraftkiln,and it suitsmeverywell.lt is
23cmwidex 17cmhighx 23cmdeepand is suitable
for jewelleryand moderatesizeobjects.itg.goqlooes
oumf wnenyou closeit so I makesurewhenl,m
aboutto firethat I have yo.rknetoup on
rirr
G
riing rort beforeI openthe door,andthen I
.mI
jusi holdthedoorclosedwiththe ro*
fh9. ""
witnout
clicking
the catcn'while
the pieceis firing.I pu1theenamel
outand beforeputtingit t.o.coolon top of the kiln,I give
the ooo, shoveto close,thenput my pieceto
rest.Thissavesthingsfallingoff theirivets.
"
The kilnhasa pyrometerand a temperaturg
qlugg andthe temperature
is adjustedwitha calibrated
dial.
I findthe kilncomesto temperature'in
auout2o minsanoarteiRringretumsto heatquickly.I often
tum
the dialdownafterelch,frino if I'm takinga^whileto paci
. Joironnupiece,as the kitncanget too hot
quitequickly'I havehadto reptacetne m-ume,
I thinkthreetimes,ovei 15 yearsand I canprettyeasiry
changethemovermyseff.Theyare priceybutthe last
one I got fromAnnaMargot,sfor 9400to $450.
I alsousea coupleof Jekokilnsfor teaching.
I thinkof themas oldworkhorses
andthesearethe ones
ofienusedby schoolsin the past.No thermostator temperature
gaugeandopensN/s whichrneansa
warmforearmwhengoingin or out of the kjln.vou n-""ito
r"!p
eyeon themto seetheydon,t
"nJusr
veryrapidty
inoeSor
open
thedoorandtet
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temperature
dropa bit.I believe
Hi-Fire
Kitnscanrewire
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